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Sam Begins Collection T
Ieral income Tax For
Last Year. law

has begun on the collec- ba
Sthe income tax for the a

102. Uncle Sam, through in t:
rea of Internal Revenue, A

ing to every person in
ited States the question. spp

was your income for and
Tbhe answer permits of andr

work. Every single per the
e net income for 1920 0
000 or more and every

person whose net income altrio
000 or more is required to t

"trnunder oath with the thAll

ofiaternal revenue for bad
oin which he lives on

re Marob 15, 1921. fore
penalty for failure is a fine
more than $1,000 and an ofwoc

assessment of 25 per- wo
Sthe amount of tax due.

cou

1 refusal to make a re-
mei

penalty is a fuine of not meou
o $10,000 or not exceed. OUEvi
yer's imprisonment, or site

or with the costs of I
on. A similar penalty tree

ed for making a false or
fire

t return, together with

nal assessment of 50 su
of the amount of tax grc

one

s tax applies to wo-
wirll as men. Husband wotri(

ust consider the income tr
s be

that of minor depend. becot
and if the totalso

:isoeeds $2,000 a return o
ed. A minor who has

me of $1,000 or Lo
int

.lie a seperate re- t
te

be allowed the $2,000 th
married poreon must w0

th husband or wife on is
yof the taxable year, a'

tn
81, 1920. Divorcees, ti
rated by mutal agree. pe

Mi
we and widowers, un-
ir the sole support of A
gin the same house'
h ease they are ale n

x,000 exemption grant-'
of a family, are en'

to $1,000 exemption. of
a! tax rate for 1920 is

-as for 1919-_.4 per cent la
t$4,000 of net income i
exemption and 8 per tt

Sremaining net income.
to every citisen and ~

of the United States. In 01
to the normal tax a eur-

sed upon net income U
of $5,000.

structious for making out
are contained on the forms

of which may be obtained
collectors of internal re'

Persone whose net in.
for 1920 was $5,000 or less

use Form 1040A. Those
mee in excess of 85,000 "

Form 1040.
no officers will visit every

the United States to as.
ye in making out their
:The date of their arrival 0

ocation of their offie
uneed by the press or
rtained upon inquiry t

of collectors. This
ice is without cost

jotNote.
"fer $100.00, dated Jaun- if

by A. J. Oox, pay' (
1 "myselt" and Dy A.

; due two yearsiafter
cent interest from
"ne varietir" by

Olerk and ex-offclo
t den#tfy it with Aot
Apecial mortgage and

from J. R. Gox to A.
oreord in mortpge

,O seq.
. Ccx, Wilmer, La.

in kret paisakilflr
s'ss crausd bl

~ Spnrai, ete.

The Law and Forest Fires. Lou

Good citizens do not need the
law except as a protection from B

bad citizens. The law, however, The
is a good thing because it is the exte

only weapon civil society can use and

in tim4 of need. * new

At some time that need is more disti

apparent than at other times. In ishe

some cases when the application tron

and enforcement of some particu- Wit

lar law is especially in need for hav

the benefit of the country at large. fifty
Our District Judges call speci. hav

ally to the attention of the Dis- whil

trict Attorney and Grand Jury ter i

the necessity of its enforcement. E

All laws are to be kept, good or to it

bad, until they are repealed. tive

There are laws which, if en- and

forced, would prevent the spread for

of the annual indiscriminate waS

woods grass fires. There never the

was a time in the history of this gra

country when the rigid enforce' Solt

ment of the law would do the will

country so much good as now. 1,

Every one at all familiar with the aro
situation knows how all the waste iug,

lands are covered with little pine oI
Strees, whibh, if undisturbed by 2r
fire for one year even, will get d)

Ssufficiently rooted to eventially plo
Sgrow into great value for every try
one. ma

If the citizens of the country link
d would ball the attention of the Dis. I

e trict Judge to this fact, he would wit
be glad, do doubt, to charge his 4
court officere especially, to look ty
out for violators of this kind, wo

The farmers of this section of 5

Louisiana oughtto be especially the
interested in the enforcement of the

the laws relative to forest and (

woods grass fires, Notwithetand. eer

ing large timber land owners, the Ito
farmers own more forestry and Ista

timbered land than all the other 1

people put -together. Secretary wil
Merideth of the Department of the
SAgriculture of the United States w1

Government said this year in a ag
lnews letter isdued by his Depart. de

.ment, that statistios show that al1
farmers in the United States East otl

of the Rooky Mountains own three ti%

is fifths of all timbered and forestry to

nt lands. The assessment, rolls in

nthese piney woods parishes will ke

er likely show that they own more Ps
Sthan 50 percent of this area. Then to

en practic.lly all the land owned by pl

Ind farmers which is not in actual
oultivation, has been or is now sh

ir covered with timber. If it is not

now covered with timber it is be. ol
cause the timber was out off, and ia
jt it will come back again from the

ied 1920 seed fall if the fire is kept o0
red out. On an average lees than 25 tt

in. percent of the land owned by our
farmers ie cultivated. It is doubt. ti

ss ful ,if a -larger percent is beet

0se adapted to farming. At leastsi ci
should all grow trees autil it is
needed for the plow, 5t
Bry No man lives to himself, be be tt

hei the owner of large or emall.acres, Ii
vir or no acres at all. aI
ral This fire protection business is It

aee the common fight for all, It holde h

or the bread basket for the future in a

this conntry. When it is proper. II

dia ly thought througb by all ourl
peop. public dpinion will be- P
com eo enraged at the enfrao- 5

tions of our lawe on this question d
that a wild uncontrolled woods d

un- fire will be the exception and not c
ay. the rul Then the willfnl viola. 8

*A tors of this law will be dealt with

rom promptl$.%
by The law le not harsh nor radi. I!
Bole cal. It is reasonable. It needn't t

Act work a hardship on anyone. Why I
and not observe it?

DA._ _ _ _

SG is a prscripdea for ColdF, evern
A. aud LaGripe. It's the meet speedy

Nreedy we kaw.-.Advrteiseielt.
ilet Farm Wanted-Wanted to beii
SId hi from owner of farm or good lafi

&ts* for sale worth price .aaed.
t*~ JQU~errct BOt 41i~ l_

Louisiana T'ro Boast 250 Clubs Loo
In Month.

Baton Rouge; La,, Jan. 8.- E
The boys' and girls worK of the ish
extension division in agricultural hav
Sand home economics begins the wit]

new year with 196 standard clubs doll
Sdistributed over twenty-eight par- the

1 ishes with a membership ranging Cor
tfrom ten to one hundred and ten. am
Within the month the number will Lin
have reached 250, as more than exc
fifty clubs have been formed but larf
have not as yet elected officers z
which is necessary before a char- Sta

r ter is issued. an(
Eech standard club in addition else

. to its officers will elect an execu- pri
tive committee which will meet pri
and make out a program of work of 1

j for the club for the year as in this the
a way the club members will take wit

r the initiative more than if pro- loo

s grams were sent out to them, all.
SSomie of the things that each club oui

Swill decide to undertake are: In
1. To select and train from the

e atnot g its members a stvock judge po`
e iug team, a canning team, and a as

e corn judging team. oir
S2. To hold a demonstration gri

Sda'v, giving demonstrations in ha
y plowing, judging live stook, poul. fle
y try, corn, etc,, in canning, butter ba

making, pruning, grafting, hand. ito

y ling bees, etc. tin

3. To hove a club picnic which sh

d will be tin annual affair, ph
is 4. To hold a club or communi. pr

k ty fair showing products of club
work, IL
f 5. To raise funds to carry out

y the various activities and to meet

)f the parish assessments,
d 6. To select and finance the

d. sending of one or more members
e to the statt" hiort ciurse and the

d state encamtp ned;t

er Each standhrd club in a parish
iy will have two representatives on

of the parish executive committee R
3s which will meet with the county

.a agents and the parish superinten-
.dents of schools who will work out

at a program for the parish. Among si
Est other things each parish- execu- be

ee tive committee will probably plan Si

ry tot

in 1. Make out a parish club mar. b
till ket, assessing each club in the

ire parish its pro rata to make the

en total necessary to carry out the c
by plans. p
Ual 2. To hold an annual rally and Y

S
ow short course at the parish seat.
not 3. To select andtrain a parish t
4. olub stock judging team and a s

had canning team.
the l' 4. To hold a parish club fair, C

ept or look after the cleb exhibits at r
25 the pariah fair.

ur 5. To hold a parishdemonstra-
bt. tion day. c
eat 6. To hold a parish club en. t

j campment. t

is After holding a short course the
state club organisation will select

he the best short course and canning
'ee, teams.. This team will be trained t

and sent to the interstate club I

is judging contests which will be

Idm held at Atlanta, In order to form 1
in a club it is necessary to have ten
er* members. These members may 1

our take their choice of the various
be- phases of club work offered in the I
8o. state, which are as follows: Oar-
Jon den club, poultry club, pig club,

ods dairy olub, dairy calf olub, sheep
not olub, corn olub, sweet potato club

la. arid orchard olub.
rith

Offioials of France laid the cor*

idie nerstone for a wireless station
ln't that will be the largest and most
Yhy powerful in the world.

The offoial count of the presi.
ee dential ballot just complied gave

.edy Harding a lead of 7,001,744 pop.
ular votes over Cox.

be lial'.ty*TIS is a p~weriul satiep.
laUd tis #i ist he poisee eassedfromm l-

fctd cuts, crs@ ld wra ttter, etc.
1l. .. dveroUestt,

s Local Banks In Fine Condi- -

tion.

-Bogalusa and Washington par-
e ish has achieved the honor of M

,1 having in their midst two banks were
e with resources of over a million fron
s dollars each, as the statement of Geri

the Washington Bank and Trust tax I
g Company has now come up to the

. ambitions of its president, J. B.
LI Lindsley, and shows resources in '

n excess of the desired million dol- a wi
lifce.

it lars. lif.
's The statement of both the F'irst et

SState Bank and Washington Bank L
and Trust Company are published dor:

n elsewhere in this issue of The En. due
-prise, and should be viewed with mitt

it pride by every discerning citizen L
k of the parish. While so many of lip
is the banks of today are loaded Cou

:e with "bills payable," both of the abri
)- local institutions show an unusu-
i. ally healthy condition, with no 1

Lb outstanding bills payable at all. bui

In spite of declining prices, and Vet

m the consequent shrinkage of de. ed

. posits, these banks have shown F
a a steady increase and under the it,

circumstances, a remarkable ten
in growth. The amount of cash on oor
in hand is unusually large and re-

1. flects the resolve of the local
thr

or bankers to safeguard their depos 4
d. itors in fulle In spite of their
timely conservatism, both banks res

h show i nice increase in their sure P
plus accounts.-Bogalusa Enter thte

i. prise. Iul

b tee

DO YOUt
ut CATCH COLD an;et' an

SEASILY? the
he thi

rse lour Vitality Is Low-Resistance

he Weak te.

sh YOU NEED PEPTO-MANGAN

on Rich, Red Blood Will Strengthen Yous -

tee and PAt You on Youear Fet - -
ItY Able to Resist Colds

n*
)ut Your system normally healthyf
ug should never catch ct'ld. Your
:u. body is adjusted to take care of

lan sudden changes in the weather.
It is when you tre run down

and your vitality is low that your
ar. body cannot adjust itself. Then I

the you take cold.
the If you keep your blood in good

the condition, with plenty of red cor"
puscles, you willbe strong and

md your body will easily adjust it- 5
self to sudden changes. You q
"will throw off the cold germs (

'ish that go flying into the air when '*
la someone with a cold sneenos.

Red-blooded men, women and
sir, children eat well. They have
e at plentyof energy. They go along

with a smile because they feel
right, 4

tra- Try Pepto-Mangan, the suc*
cessful tonic. It is a wonderful

en- blood builder. Take it for awhile
till you feel right.

the Pepto-Mangan is widely and (
lect beartily endorsed by physicians. '

It is effective and easy to take.
ing It is prepared in both liquid and
ned tablet form. The medicinal pro-

:lnb perties are the same.
be Sold at any drug store. But
orm be sure you get the genuine Pep

to.Mangan-"Gude's." Ask for
ten it by name, and be sure the full
may name, "Gude's Pepto-Mangan,"
ious is on the pacljage.-Advertise. -

the ment. _

3ar- Notioe For Publiotlon.

lub, Department of the Interior,
ieep , S. Land Ofice at Baton Rouge, La.
olub November 24, 1920,

Notice is hereby given that Eaco
Butler, of Hackley, La., who on the
23rd of December, 1918, made Home-

or* stead, No. 08865, for NW k of N W f,
ttion Section 8, and N Et of NE i, Section
most 4, Township 1 South, Range 11 East,

La. Meridian has filed notice of inten-
tion to make Commutation Proof, to
establish claim to the land above de-

resi- soribed, beforeClerk of Court, Wish-
gave ington Parish, at Franklinton, La.,

pop- on the 21st day of January, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
J.11ra Warren, of Ilackley, La.

Usp cHosia Dyson, of lackley, La.
Pearl Gray, of Hackley, La.
Fletcher drown, of Hackley, La.I',a~ et. E. D. Gianpelloni,

General News In Brief.
Many American corporations

were said to have been deterred bi
from opening branch factories in la
Germany because of the heavy sE
tax menace.

John Wagner, a Milwaukee C
moulder, refused $500,000 left by ee
Sa woman who says he saved her tv
life. He declares he doesn't re- 0
Smember being a hero.

k Louisianians decided to en- w
1 dorse the plan to cut cotton pro- tc

duction in two, and parish com- Ii
h mitteee were named. t<

I Lawyers were sail to be lining
' up for a fight in the Constitutional d

d Convention on the proposal to 1
e abolish appeals on facts. ii

o The United States was urged to
.build a hospital to care for insane e

d veterans whose plight was report. 8
,. ed by a doctor to be "desperate." s

n France expects the Russian
he Bishlviki to inaugurate an of- (
lei Pensive against Rumania with the e
'n I coming of spring.

A bill was propjefd to increase
al the memhershlp of the House to

S1483 by adding 48 members as a e
result of the new census count. i

Csi
S Measures were introduced in'

Sthe Senate intended to protect in-
augural visitors from hotel profi-
teers as well as pickpockets a'nd
other tlhelves

Thes head of the N. Y. Coffee
and Sugar Exchange described
the orderly liquidation of 1920 as
the big feature for 1920.

Ce Judge Gau' i r decided the eys-
tern of betting at the Jefferson
race tracks ditlnot violate the
Locke anti-gambling law.

CONNELL & SMITH

j DENTISTS
Office Over Washington Bank

HOURS
8100 A. M. to 6:00 P. M.

Franklinton, Louisiana.

$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$
$ $
$ Start the New Year $
$ $
$ RIGHT! $

$ ~BANK ACCOUNT is the Bank $
one sure friend to whom $
you can go when you are $

are in need of ready cash. Us $
$ The man with money in bank and $
has confidence in himself, and that

Sself confidence spurs him on to SAVE
greater successes in life. Your $

Start the New Year RIGHT. Money. $
$ Open an account with us. $o

$
$ $
sWashingon Bank & Trust Cq

'. $$

FRANKINTON, BOGALUSA,ANGIE, LA.

Capital, Surplus and- Undivided Profits
Over Eighty Thousand Dollars.

$ $
$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$$

IT PAYS TO 6DVaaTI6EsiN Tras saA"LeasaB.

SHOE

Repair Shop
In Reese Bldg. Oppo. Courthouse

JIM BAILEY, Prop.

Work Promptly Done
and Fully Guaranteed

Do not send your work out of
Town. GIVE ME A TRIAL.

A plea for reduction of naval
building programs by Japan, Eng.
laud and the United States was
seriously considered in the Senate.

The International Harvester

Company officially announced the
establishment of a 86,000,000
twine and storage plant in New
Orleans.

One of the fifty survivors of the
wrecked Santa Isabel was able
to describe the terrible battle for
life in the disaster that was fatal
to 214 persons.

All over the country reports in.
dicated a revival in industry for
1921, with lower wages and prices
in evidence.

SCongressional committees clear-
e ed the way for hearings at the
same time on both emergency
Sand permanent tariff schedules.

n Clothing markets, opened in
- Chicago, quoted lower prices for

e spring goods, causing city retail-
ers to promise a lower level for

e 1921.
o Needing only United States con.
a sent to be arranged, the project to

import Armenians into Louisiana
was met with general approval
here.

d Expert Mice Catchers.
The barn owl, when she has young,

brings a manouse to her nest about ev-

ery 12 m!nntes. As she is actively

Semployed at both evening and dawn,
d and as both male and female hunt, 40

Ls mice a day is a low computation for
the total captnre.-Brooklyn Engle.


